
COMNONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

* 4'' *

In the Natter of:
APPLICATION OF BROMNSBORO UTXLXTXES, )
INC., d/b/a OLD BROWNSBORO PLACE FOR )
RATE INCREASE PURSUAL'O ALTERNATXVE) CASE NO, 8687
RATE ADJUSTMENT PROCEDURE FOR S".<ALL )
UTILITIES )

ORDER

IT IS ORDERED that Bx'ownsbox'o Utilities, Inc., d/b/a Old

Brownsboro Place shall file an original and six copies of the

following information with the Commission by December 28, 1982.
If neither the requested information nor a motion for an exten-

sion of time is filed by the stated date, the case will be

dismissed.

1. Please submit a copy of the contract with the manager

of the sewage txeatment facility. If no written contx'act exists,
provide a narrative of the duties, resoonsibilities and the terms

of employment.

2. Provide copies of the monthly ~ster bills from Louisville
Mater Company for the test year,

3. Provide copies o~ the monthly electric bills t'rom

Louisville Gas and Electric for the test year.

Provide a detailed breakdown of the chemicals expense

incurred by Bxownsboro during the test year, List all items by

invoice and include the name of the vendox, amount and description
of each purchase.



5. Provide a verifiable estimate of the average consumer'

~ater bill in the area served by Brownsboro. This would be the

basis of the calculation for the collection exoense,

6. Pro~ide an analysis of the office supplies expense.

List all items by invoice and include the name of the vendor,

amount and description of each purchase.
7. Submit an analysis of the outside services expense far

Brownsboro during the test year. Provide copies of the statements

for these professional services.

8. Submit the statements for'he proper'ty insurance ex-

pense incurred during the test year.

9. Provide an analysis of the transportation expense in-

curred during the test year showing hov the amount of expense was

determined.

10. Provide a breakdown of the utility plant in service at
the end of 1981 in accordance with the Uniform System of Accounts,

Also provide the depreciation rates applied to each account or the

various plant items.

11. On the Taxes Other Than Income Taxes Schedule in the

1981 annual report property taxes of $656 were listed, Please

submit the statements for this amount, Exnlain the omission of

the 1981 PSC assessment from this account.

12. Provide a detailed breakdown of the following accounts

for 1981. List. all items by invoice and include the name of the

vendor, amount due and description of each purchase, Also provide

details of any labor'r other costs allocated to these accounts.



(a) Account 701, Other-Labor, Materials and Expenses

(b) Account 714, Maintenance of Treatment Plant

(c) Account 930, Miscellaneous General Expenses

I3. Provide an amortization scheduLe for each item of
outstanding debt at t'e end of 1981,

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 13th day of December, 19S2.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

e Commission

ATTEST:

Seer etarp


